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Abstract The nucleotide sequence of Dweet mottle virus
(DMV) was determined and compared to sequences of
members of the families Alphaﬂexiviridae and Betaﬂexi-
viridae. The DMV genome has 8,747 nucleotides (nt)
excluding the 30 poly-(A) tail. DMV genomic RNA con-
tains three putative open reading frames (ORFs) and
untranslated regions of 73 nt at the 50 and 541 nt at 30
termini. ORF1 potentially encoding a 227.48-kDa poly-
protein, which has methyltransferase, oxygenase, endo-
peptidase, helicase, and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase
(RdRP) domains. ORF2 encodes a movement protein of
40.25 kDa, while ORF3 encodes a coat protein of
40.69 kDa. Protein database searches showed 98–99%
matches of DMV ORFs with citrus leaf blotch virus
(CLBV) sequences. Phylogenetic analysis based on the
RdRP core domain revealed that DMV is closely related to
CLBV as a member of the genus Citrivirus. DMV did not
satisfy the molecular criteria for demarcation of an inde-
pendent species within the genus Citrivirus, family Beta-
ﬂexiviridae, and hence, DMV can be considered a CLBV
isolate.
Introduction
Dweet mottle virus (DMV) was reported from Riverside,
California, in 1968 during reindexing of a ‘Cleopatra’
mandarin variety introduced from Florida in the Citrus
Variety Improvement Program, the forerunner of the Citrus
Clonal Protection Program (CCPP) [11]. DMV produced
leaf-mottling symptoms only in ‘Dweet’ tangor that was
similar to but distinct from the symptoms of psorosis and
concave gum [18]. A partial sequence analysis showed that
DMV has very high sequence homology (over 96%) with
citrus leaf blotch virus (CLBV) [26]. CLBV was ﬁrst
reported in Spain in an introduction of ‘Nagami’ kumquat
from Corsica [16]. Both DMV and CLBV induce mottling
in ‘Dweet’ tangor and stem pitting in ‘Etrog’ citron [6].
However, only CLBV causes vein clearing in ‘Pineapple’
sweet orange, and bud union crease on trifoliate and
trifoliate hybrids rootstocks and has been reported to be
seed transmitted [6–8, 16, 26]. Experiments with CLBV
infectious clones have suggested that the bud union crease
and vein clearing symptoms may be caused by a different
agent associated with ‘Nagami’ kumquat sources [25].
Since DMV and CLBV have distinct biological similarities
and differences, a direct comparison of the full DMV
genome at the genetic level was undertaken. The full
genomic sequence and genome organization of DMV are
presented here and compared to the members of families
Alphaﬂexiviridae and Betaﬂexiviridae.
Nucleotide sequence data reported is available in the NCBI GenBank
databases under the accession number ‘FJ009367’.
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DMV isolate-932, according to the CCPP citrus disease
bank records, was used for the present study. Total RNA
was extracted using an RNeasy kit (Qiagen, CA, USA)
according to manufacturer’s instructions from DMV-932-
infected plants maintained at the USDA-ARS National
Clonal Germplasm Repository for Citrus and Dates
(NCGRCD), Riverside, CA. Primers were designed using
sequence information of CLBV from the online database
(NCBI accession no. NC_003877). Primers were designed
in such a way that overlapping clones can be generated
along the length of the genome (Supplementary Table 1).
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
was performed with RNA from the DMV-infected plants as
a template (Supplementary Fig. 1). RT-PCR products with
a3 0-A tail (Taq DNA polymerase activity) were cloned into
pGEM-T Easy Vector (Promega Corp., USA) using a TA-
cloning strategy followed by transformation of chemically
competent Escherichia coli DH5-a cells [20].
Nucleotide sequence data were assembled using the
ContigExpress tool (Vector NTI Advance 10-InforMax,
USA). ORF Finder at NCBI was used to search for
potential ORFs in the DMV genome. Conserved domains
in the amino acid sequences were identiﬁed by CD-Search
on NCBI [13, 14]. Sequence information was used in the
Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) program to
identify regions of similarity between DMV sequences and
the sequence database. Comparative analysis of amino acid
and nucleotide sequences of the RNA-dependent RNA
polymerase (RdRP) domain of the replicase polyprotein
and the capsid protein (CP) of DMV was performed
with selected members of the families Alphaﬂexiviridae
and Betaﬂexiviridae using the ClustalX2 and GeneDoc
programs [10, 12, 17].
Phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses were
performed using the conserved amino acid sequences of the
RdRP domains from 6 members of the family Alphaﬂexi-
viridae and 17 members of the family Betaﬂexiviridae
using the MEGA version 4.1 [21] and MrBayes [19] pro-
grams. Neighbor-Joining, Minimum Evolution, Maximum
Parsimony, UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method with
Arithmetic mean) and Bayesian methods of phylogeny
estimation were utilized [28]. Multiple alignments of
amino acid sequences were obtained using ClustalX2 [12].
Bootstrap values were obtained by including 10,000 rep-
licates in the MEGA4.1 program, and the MrBayes pro-
gram was run for 2 million generations to estimate the
posterior probabilities.
Total RNA from the leaves of healthy and DMV-
infected ‘Dweet’ tangor plants (1 g) was extracted, and
20 lg of total RNA was used for northern blot analysis
using the method of Annamalai and Rao [2]. For the
detection of DMV genomic (g) and subgenomic (sg)
RNAs, radiolabeled riboprobes complementary to the
50-terminal region (1–870 nt) and 30-terminal region
(8,357–8,747 nt) were used.
Genome organization and phylogenetic relationship
to members of the families Alphaﬂexiviridae
and Betaﬂexiviridae
Overlapping cDNA fragments ranging from 1.0 to 1.87 kb
were used to compile the nucleotide sequence of the DMV
genome (Supplementary Fig. 1). The consensus nucleotide
sequence was submitted to GenBank (accession FJ009367).
The highest nucleotide sequence homology (97–98%) was
with CLBV isolates from Spain and New Zealand. The
genomic organization of DMV is presented in Fig. 1a. The
complete genome of the virus consists of 8,747 nucleotides
(nt), excluding the poly-A tail at the 30 end. The overall
A ? U and G ? C content of DMV genomic RNA was 60
and 40%, respectively. ORF-1, which is at the 50-proximal
end, comprises 5,889 nt (nt position 74–5,962) with a
putative translation product of 1,962 aa (227.48 kDa), a
putative polyprotein with replicase activity. ORF-2 is
1,089 nt long and is located at position 5,962–7,050. The
putative translation product of ORF-2 is a movement pro-
tein that is 362 aa long (40.25 kDa). The 30-proximal ORF
is located between residues 7,115 and 8,206 and encodes a
putative coat protein of 363 aa (40.69 kDa). The 50
untranslated region (UTR) is about 74 nt long, while the 30
UTR is 541 nt long. An intergenic region of 64 nt is
present between ORF-2 and ORF-3. A one-nucleotide
overlap between ORF-1 and ORF-2 indicated a potential
?1 frameshift translation strategy employed by the virus.
The conserved core domains on the amino acid sequences
of the replicase polyprotein (Supplementary Table 3), as
identiﬁed by the CD-Search on NCBI, are presented within
the ORF-1 in Fig. 1a. Northern blot hybridization of total
RNA with probes of different gRNA regions revealed that
DMV produces two 30-coterminal and two 50-coterminal
subgenomic RNAs (Fig. 1b).
The highest amino acid sequence similarity for the
RdRP of DMV was with CLBV isolates (99–100%), fol-
lowed by cherry mottle leaf virus (60%) and apple stem
pitting virus (55%) (Fig. 2). The highest amino acid
sequence similarity for CP of DMV was with CLBV iso-
lates (98–99%), followed by apple stem pitting virus (6%),
apple stem grooving virus (5%) and cherry mottle leaf
virus (4%) (Supplementary Fig. 2). DMV and CLBV iso-
lates were clustered in a single clade within the genus
Citrivirus, in both neighbor-joining and maximum-parsi-
mony topologies (100% bootstrap) with close ancestral
relationships with members of the genus Trichovirus,
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123family Betaﬂexiviridae (Supplementary Fig. 3). These
phylogenetic relationships were also supported by the
minimum-evolution, UPGMA, and Bayesian predicted
topologies (data not shown).
Discussion
The complete nucleotide sequence of DMV was deter-
mined and compared to sequences of members of the
families Alphaﬂexiviridae and Betaﬂexiviridae. Analyses
of the entire nucleotide sequence and northern blot analysis
revealed that the DMV genome is closely related to that of
CLBV, with very similar ORFs and protein products [24].
The new virus genus Citrivirus has been considered for
CLBV because of the peculiar biological, structural and
molecular characteristics compared to other members of
Betaﬂexiviridae [4, 15, 23]. In addition, Vives et al. [27]
compared 14 isolates of CLBV from different geographical
regions of the world and found low genetic diversity. The
historical background of the California DMV isolate in
combination with the complete genome sequence and the
phylogenetic analysis presented here strongly supports
the inclusion of DMV in the genus Citrivirus. According to
the molecular criteria for species demarcation within a
genus of the family Betaﬂexiviridae, amino acid sequences
of polymerase and CP genes must differ by more than 10%
[1]. Sequence homology and genome organization support
the hypothesis that DMV is a CLBV isolate and not a
member of a distinct species.
An interesting revelation of the organization study of
conserved core domains of the DMV replicase polyprotein
was the AlkB protein. Numerous single-stranded plant
RNA viruses encode AlkB domains, and remarkably, the
majority of these belong to the family Betaﬂexiviridae
[3, 15]. Bacterial and mammalian AlkB proteins include
2-oxoglutarate (2-OG) and Fe(II)-dependent oxygenase,
which reverse methylation damage in RNA and DNA
[5, 9]. AlkB maintains the integrity of the viral RNA
genome by oxidative demethylation through repair of
Fig. 1 a Schematic representation of the genomic organization of
Dweet mottle virus (DMV). The open reading frames (ORFs) are
shown as boxes. ORF-1 potentially encodes a 227-kDa replicase
polyprotein, ORF-2 encodes a movement protein of 40 kDa, and
ORF-3 encodes a coat protein of 41 kDa. The genome is 8,747 nt
long, excluding 30-poly(A) tail. The 50 untranslated region (UTR)i s
about 74 nt long, while the 30 UTR is 541 nt long. An intergenic
region of 64 nt is present between ORF-2 and ORF-3. Conserved core
domains of the replicase polyprotein (1,962 aa) of DMV are shown as
boxes within ORF-1. Methyl transferse is involved in capping, AlkB
(oxygenase protein) in integrity of RNA by oxidative demethylation,
peptidase in auto-proteolysis, helicase and RNA-dependent RNA
polymerase (RdRP) in virus replication. b Northern blot hybridization
analysis of total RNA from 1 g of healthy plant tissue (left lane of
right membrane) and 1 g DMV infected tissue (right lane of right
membrane), using radiolabeled riboprobes from the 50-terminal and
30-terminal regions of the DMV genome. Arrowheads indicate the
positions of the genomic RNA (gRNA), 50-coterminal subgenomic
RNAs (50-sgRP-MP and 50-sgRP), 30-coterminal subgenomic RNAs
(30-sgMP-CP and 30-sgCP), and unidentiﬁed defective RNA (D-RNA)
reacting with the probes. Sizes (kb) of marker are shown on the left
membrane
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123Fig. 2 Alignment of amino acid sequence of RdRP domains of
selected members of the families Alphaﬂexiviridae and Betaﬂexivir-
idae using the GeneDoc program [15]. Black and gray shading
represent sequences that are identical and conserved among all of the
aligned sequences. The intensity of the shading represents the degree
of conservation. Three viruses from selected genera of the families
Alphaﬂexiviridae and Betaﬂexiviridae were used for analysis (viruses
and GenBank accession numbers are as follows: Dweet mottle virus
isolate 932 [DMV-932: FJ009367], citrus leaf blotch virus Spain
[CLBV Spain: NC_003877], CLBV New Zealand-G78 [CLBV NZ-
G78: EU857540], apple chlorotic leaf spot virus [ACLSV:
NC_001409], cherry mottle leaf virus [CMLV: NC_002500], peach
mosaic virus [PMV: NC_011552], cherry green ring mottle virus
[CGRMV: NC_001946], cherry necrotic rusty mottle virus [CNRMV:
NC_002468], apple stem pitting virus [ASPV: NC_003462], potato
virus S [PVS: NC_007289], narcissus common latent virus [NCLV:
NC_008266], potato virus M [PVM: NC_001361], citrus tatter leaf
virus [CTLV: FJ355920], pear black necrotic leaf spot virus
[PBNLSV: AY596172], apple stem grooving virus [ASGV:
NC_001749], grapevine virus E [GVE: NC_011106], grapevine virus
A [GVA: NC_003604], grapevine virus B [GVB: NC_003602], garlic
virus B [GarVB: EF596816], garlic virus C [GarVC: NC_003376],
garlic virus A [GarVA: NC_003375], Cymbidium mosaic virus
[CymMV: NC_001812], potato virus X [PVX: NC_011620], papaya
mosaic virus [PapMV: NC_001748])
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123deleterious methylation damage [22]. Interestingly, most of
the AlkB-containing viruses infect woody or perennial
plants such as citrus, which is the only known natural host
for both DMV and CLBV. The long-term survival of
viruses within a single infected plant might be attributed to
the functional advantages provided by the AlkB protein
[15].
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